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I t o l l a .  MO 65409-0010 ,
lntroducl ion
Much exper imental  and thcoret ical  work has been done on the behavior
of  adsorbed polynrers.  Horvever,  no( much work has focussed on lhc
dynamics,  especia l ly  segnrenlal  dvnamics,  of  the adsorbed polymers This rs
qecially true of fi l led polymcr or composite systems as the interfacial ayers
in these systems are di f f icul t  to study wi th most techniques.  NMR is not
rcstr ic ted to use in opt ical ly  c lcar  samples and i ts  use in the character izat ion i
surface polymers has been rcviervcd. ( l-4)
ln our laboratory,  rve havc found that  deutcr iunt  NMR could be used to
prob€ the segmental  dynanr ics of  adsorbed polymcrs.  The posi t ion of  t l rc
dcu te r ium labe l  ( se lec l i ve  dc t r t c ra t i on )  ensured  tha t  i n fo rmat ion  on  on lv
ccrta in moiet ies rv i l l  be obtaincd We have used sol id-state deutcr ium NMR to
p robe  the  behav io r  o f  b lock  copo lymers  (5 )  and  homopo lymers  (6 -8 )  on
iur faces.  We have suggested tha( for  poly(v inyl  acetate)-dr  (PVAc-dr)  and
ply(methyl  acry late)-d,  (PMA-d.)  homopolymers at  the s i l ica-polymer-ai r
intcr face that  a mot ional  gradient  exists.  This mot ional  gradient  inc ludes
fcgions where the segmental nrobility was lower and higher than that of the
butk polymcr.  The lower mobi l i ty  segments were ident i f icd to be due to
scgments at or near the polymer-sil ica interface, while those with the highe r
mobility were assigned to the polymer segmcnts 8t the polymer-air intcrfacc.
ln the present study, we repor( thc cffect of a polymcr overcoat on the
rcgmcntal  dynamics of  PMA-dr adsorbed on s i l ica.  We bel ieve that  thrs
situation is very similar to that found in a fi l led polymer composite. We find
drat  the presence of  the polynter  over layer changes thc dynamics of  the
original layer on the surface. The advantage of these experiments is that the
originally adsorbed polymers are deuterated while the overcoat polymers are
hydrogenated. Since deuterium NMR 'seesn only the deuterated polymer, we
directly prok the interfacial ma(erial.
Erperimental
Methyl  acry late-d3 was synthesized using methanol-dr  and acry loyl
chlor idc as star t ing mater ia ls.  The monomer was then used to make
poly(methyl  acry latefdr .  A high molecular  weigh( (HMw) PMA was made
via emuls ion polymer izat ion,  and a low molecular  weight  (LMw) PMA was
nude via solution polymerizrtion. Thc details of the monomer and polymer
syn$rcsis can bc found elsewherc, (7,8) as can the detailed procedures for the
rdsorpt ion exper iments,  l ine shape s imulat ions,  and the 'H NMR exper iment.
Thesc are only briefly described below.
The PMA-dr had a M* of  l . l0  x 106 g/mol  and a polydispersi ty  of  2.22,
rs measured by gel pcrmeation chromatography (GPC). The surface samplc at
thc solid-air intcrface was prepared by adsorption of the PMA-dr onto sil ica
from toluene. The adsorbed sample with PMA{1 was prepared at saturation
coveragc, 2.61 mg/ml. The composite samples were preparcd by hot pressing
thc surface sample in an 8 mm glass tubc with different polymers, by hand, at
100 oC for one minutc. The ratio of the mass of thc polymer overlayer to that
in trc intcrfacial adsorbcd layer was about 10O0.
Thc NMR spectra were obtaincd on I Varian VXR-400/S spectromcter
quippcd with a wideline probe (Doty Scientific, Columbia, SC), a high power
rmplifier and fast digitizer. The rH resonance frequency was 61.395 MHz.
Thc pulse sequencc was delay - 9trx - t- 9fy - t - acquisition. The 90 "
ptlsc width was 2.7 ps and t = J0 ps. The number of scans ranged from 3,000
to 100.000, depending upon the concentration of deuterium in the sample.
Rcsults end Discussion
Thc 2H sp€ctra of  PMA-dr at  52 oC arc shown in Figure I  for  the
polymer in three environments. These spcctra show a trend that was similar to
0rat obtained at other temperatures (not shown). In bulk, the powder spectrum
ob'served at lower temperatures had collapsed to a partially motionally
rveraged spcctrum. Thc spectra for the bulk polymers were homogcneous in
that  a l l  segments appeared to have the samc mobi l i ty  regardless of  their
location in the sample.
For the polymcr at  the s i l ica-polymer-ai r  inter facc,  the prescnce of  a
powder pattern suggests thal sonre segmenls werc not molionally averaged
a n d  a r e  s t a ( i c  o n  t h e  d e u l c r i u m  N M R  t r n r c s c a l c  ( i n  t h r s  c a s c  o n  l h c  o r d c r  t l f  4 0
k H z ) .  l n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e r c  r v a s  a l s o  t l r c  p r c s c n c c  o l ' a  r r r o t r o n a l l y , a v c r a g c < J
c o m p o n e n (  ( h a t  w a s  e v c n  n a r r o \ \ ' c r  t h a n  t l r l t  o f  t h c  b u l k  s a n r p l c  ' l ' h u s  ( h r s
po lymer  had scgments  w,h ich  \ \ ' c rc  r r ( ) rc  a r rd  /e .s .s  r r rob i l c  than rhosc  o f  t6c
b u l k  p o l y m e r .  W e  h a v c  p r o p o s c d  t h a l  a  c o n ( r n u o u s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  n r o b i l i t i c s
e x i s t e d  i n  t h e  s u r f a c e  s a m p l e .  T ' l r o s c  t t c a r  t h c  s i l r c a  u c r c  r c s ( r i c t c d  a n d  ( l r o s c
near  the  a i r  were  more  n tob i le  .  Thc  usc  o l -dcu ter iunr  Nf r4 t (  rcsu l (cd  rn  a  f i l t c r
t h r o u g h  w h i c h  l h e  s e g m e n ( s  o f  i n t e r n r c d i a t c  n r o b r l i t l ,  h a d  r e d u c c d  i n r c n s i r y
Thus the  r ig id  and nar row fea lu rcs  tendcd to  donr ina lc  t l rc  spcc t ra
Figure l .2H NMR spectra of  PMA-dr at  52 "C for  the polymer tn bulk,
at the sil ica-polymer-air nterface, and at the sil ica-polymer-polymer interface.
For (he composite spectrum (sll ica-pol1'ner-polymer), the presence of
the powder pat tern was noted,  as was the absence of  a narrow centra l
resonance. We bel ieve that  th is was due to the presence of  the over layer of
polymer,  reducing the mobi l i ty  of  the inter facia l  polymer.  In th is case,  the
high mobi l i ty  of  the polymcr that  was at  the ai r  inter face was el iminatcd by
the overlayer.
Conclusions
Deuterium NMR was shorvn to bc a powerful lechnique for studying the
behav io r  o f  su r face -bound  labe l l ed  po lymer  segments .  Wh i le  thc  bu lk
polymer segments were heterogeneous wi th respect  to mot ion,  the surface
polymer in the s i l ica-polymer-ai r  system rvas graded in mobi l i ty .  A region of
enhanced mobi l i ty  in the polymer-ai r  region existed.  The addi t ion of  an
overlaycr of unlabelled polymer eliminated the region of enhanced mobility.
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